HOW WE’RE AVOIDING STEEP
UTILITY BILL INCREASES IN THIS
TIME OF SEVERE DROUGHT.
The City of Palo Alto Utilities purchases electricity from several sources to provide safe,
reliable and sustainable energy to power homes and businesses. In an average year, about 50%
of the City’s electric supply comes from hydroelectric power plants. Yet California has experienced
three years of drought, severely impacting our hydroelectric resources. When hydroelectricity
is unavailable, we must purchase power from other, higher-cost supply sources. This drives
up costs for our electric utility, and thus, our customers. Adding to this challenge is that market
power prices are often higher in dry years because the drought impacts are statewide.
In 2018, City Council approved a hydroelectric (hydro) rate adjuster to manage financial impacts to the
electric utility from variability in hydroelectricity output and resulting impacts on reserve levels. Hydro rate
adjustment mechanisms are common tools used by utilities to increase or discount a utility’s electric rates
in response to hydroelectric conditions, in order
to avoid dramatic swings in customer rates and
Effective April 1, 2022
maintain sufficient financial reserves.

What Will the Hydro Rate Adjuster
Cost Me?

The average single-family residential electric
utility bill (453 kWh) will increase around $6 per
month when the hydro rate adjuster is applied.
• Hydro rate adjuster:
1.3 cents ($0.013) x 453 kWh = $5.89
• Average monthly electric bill:
$69.22 + $5.89 = $75.11

How to Keep Utility Bill Costs Low
During this Drought

Residents: Our Home Efficiency Genie service
includes free phone and low cost virtual or inperson consultation about how to improve energy
and water use efficiency inside your home. Get
customized advice for home projects that can
help keep your energy bill costs low over the long
term! Visit cityofpaloalto.org/efficiencygenie
or call (650) 713-3411 to get started.

On March 14, the City Council activated the hydro
rate adjuster in response to the drought’s severe
impacts on the City’s hydroelectric generation
portfolio and financial reserves. Effective April 1,
your electric bill will show a hydro rate adjustment
charge of 1.3 cents ($0.013) per kilowatt hour (kWh),
applied to your electricity consumption for that
billing cycle. This charge is expected to remain
necessary until hydroelectric generation levels
improve. Council will review the hydro rate adjuster
this June, as part of the City’s annual budget and
rate adoption process, and on an as-needed basis
in response to changes in hydroelectric generation.

Residential Monthly Electric Bill Comparison
Effective 1/1/2022, $/mo.
Season
Winter

Summer

Usage (kwh)
300
453 (Median)
650
1,200
300
365 (Median)
650
1,200

Monthly Cost
41.27
69.22
107.37
213.89
41.27
52.18
107.37
213.89

Commercial: Contact us to learn about a
free energy survey for your facility, energy
View the March 14, 2022 City Council Agenda and Staff Report at
cityofpaloalto.org/City-Hall/City-Council/Council-Agendas-Minutes
efficient device installation, and rebates for
equipment upgrades. Visit cityofpaloalto.org/
commercialprograms or call (650) 329-2241 to find a solution that works best for your needs!
Easy, low cost or no cost energy efficiency tips are available at cityofpaloalto.org/efficiencytips
Questions about your utility bill or account? Contact us at
UtilitiesCustomerService@cityofpaloalto.org or (650) 329-2161.
Persons with disabilities who require materials in an appropriate alternative format,
auxiliary aids, or modifications to policies or procedures to access City meetings,
programs, or services should contact the City’s ADA Coordinator George Hoyt at
(650) 329-2550 or by emailing ADA@cityofpaloalto.org.
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T I P S F O R SAV I N G D U R I N G T H I S D R O U G H T

MAKE EVERY
PRECIOUS
DR P COUNT!

Tag This t
o
Your Fridg
e!

California is in a drought, and it’s more important than ever
to use water wisely! Here’s what you can do to help:
CONFIRM irrigation systems

TREES are important community

CHECK irrigation systems, toilets,

REPLACE guzzling grass with

WATER landscapes in early morning

HELP save by reporting water waste

(before 10 a.m.) or evening (after
6 p.m.) and only as needed.

at cityofpaloalto.org/311, email
drought@cityofpaloalto.org, or leave
a voice message at (650) 496-6968.

SHOP Valley Water’s online

QUESTIONS about high water

SCHEDULE a FREE Water Wise
Outdoor Survey. Email waterwise@
valleywater.org or leave
a message at (408) 630-2000.

VISIT us for status updates,

are watering plants, not spraying
or leaking onto the sidewalk or the
driveway.

faucets, hoses etc. for leaks—small
leaks can cost BIG money.

store for free water saving
tools and literature today at
cloud.valleywater.org/shopping-cart.

assets—make sure yours are getting
enough water. Visit cityofpaloalto.
org/trees for information.

gorgeous native plants and get rebates.
Visit cityofpaloalto.org/rebate for
rebate program details.

bills? Contact our Genie advisors
at (650) 713-3411 for a free phone
consultation today!

water use regulations details,
conservation resources, and more
at cityofpaloalto.org/water.

HELP SAVE WATER
The City has numerous resources, rebates and services to help with your
water efficiency goals. We want to ensure that everyone has the tools they
need to lead a water-wise lifestyle. As drought conditions change over time,
we will provide the most up-to-date information at cityofpaloalto.org/water.
Contact us at (650) 329-2241 or drought@cityofpaloalto.org
Persons with disabilities who require materials in an appropriate alternative format,
auxiliary aids, or modifications to policies or procedures to access City meetings,
programs, or services should contact the City’s ADA Coordinator George Hoyt at
(650) 329-2550 or by emailing ADA@cityofpaloalto.org.
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